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Abstract- The diurnalvariationof NO2measured
near
30 km by the BLISS in-situ laser spectrometer
is
compared
with calculations
from a photochemical
model In additionto severalotherspeciesWebsteret al. (1990);
thatincludes
a detaileddescription
of multiple
scattering. May and Webster (1989), made simultaneousin-situ
measurements
of NO2, 03, temperature,and pressure

Introduction

from the balloon based BLISS

instrument

launched

at

Palestine,Texas(32øN,96øW), on 13 September,1988.

In a recentpaper,thestratospheric
chemistry
of NO2
was studiedby combininghigh resolutiontunablediode

These

measurements

allowed

a

critical

test

of

the

spectrometer
(BLISS)with a numerical
model[Webster

photochemicalmodel to be made, with very small
differencesbetweentheory and data as discussed
above.
This new study has reproducedsome of the finer

et al., 1990]. When the modelwas constrained
with the
measured03 and temperature,the mainfeaturesof the

BLISS measurementdetails (Figure 2) with a
model/measurementagreement of < 10%, which is

observed
diurnalvariationof NO2 werewellreproduced
by the model.In general,the studyconstituted
a very
successful
confirmationof our presentunderstanding
of
this subsetof stratosphericchemistry.However, there

comparableto the measurementuncertaintiesof 8% for
sunsetand nighttimeNO2, and 10% for the daytimeNO2
measurement.
The modelusedto produceFigure2 hasa
groundalbedoof 0.25,a constanttemperatureof 233 K,
a constantozoneconcentrationof 8.5 ppmv,and a total
reactive nitrogen content of 15.24 ppbv. The model
pressureis kept at 11.0 mb, exceptfor one hour after

laser measurements from the balloon-borne laser in-situ

were some differences in detail between the model and

observations
(Figure 1). In particular,the one daytime
measurement
of NO2 couldnot be reproduced
unlessan
unrealistically
largevalue of the groundalbedowasused,
and there was a very rapid, but very brief, declinein the
measuredNO2 immediatelyafter the major sunset
increasewhichthe modeldidnot reproduce.Finallysome
minor differences

between

the modelled

and observed

nighttime decayswere evident with the model slightly
overestimating
the valuesimmediatelyprior to dawn.
Thisstudyreconsiders
the detailedaspects
of themodel
data intercomparison.
We have useda numericalmodel
with similar chemicalkineticsbut a muchmore sophisticatedtreatmentof scatteringthan that usedin the earlier
study.The radiativetransfermodelis a newimplementa-

tionof the schemedescribed
byMeier et al. (1982).It has
beenextendedafterAnderson(1983)to describe
correctly
theradiationfield for solarzenithanglesgreaterthan75ø.
The radiationinto any volumeelementof the model
atmosphere
hasfour contributions:
The directsolarflux,
the diffuse flux incident from all directions,the ground

reflectionof the directsolarfluxandthegroundreflection
ofthe diffuseflux.In thispaperclearskyconditions
have
been assumed.Excellentvalidationof the schemeagainst

variousdata setshas been achieved[Lary and Pyle,in
press,1991a,b].
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sunset,when it is raised to 11.6 mb in accordancewith the

observations
of Websteret al. (1990).
Firstly,as pointedout by Websteret al. (1990), the
singledaytimemeasurement
of NO2 couldonlybe explained usingtheir scatteringschemebased on Kurzeja
(1976), if a groundalbedo of 0.5 was used.This is an
unrealistic value for desert like

conditions.

When

the

detailedtreatment of multiple scatteringis used at all
wavelengths,then the single day time measurementof
NO2 can be explained to within the measurement
uncertainty
by a groundalbedoof 0.25 (Figure2).

Secondly,the peak in NO2 concentrationwhich
occurred
justaftersunsetcanbe reproduced
if the slight,
but brief, descent of the balloon which occurred then is

includedin the model.This descentwasaccompanied
by
an increasein the pressure,and hence, in the total
number density.Note that in their model calculations

Websteret al. (1990) useda constantvaluefor the total

number
density
of 3.6x1047
molecules
cm'3.Theobserved
peakwouldbe lessobviousif the concentration
of NO2
wasexpressed
as a volumemixingratio.
Finally,in the Websteret al. (1990) studythe modelled
NO2 prior to sunriseslightlyoverestimatedthe measured
values,althoughthe measuredand modelled nighttime
decay certainlyagreed within the experimentalerror.
Websteret al. (1990),discussed
thesensitMty
of thedecay
to temperature.By usinga temperatureof 233 K, instead
of 231K as usedin the earlierstudy,evenbetteragreementis found,especially
immediatelybeforedawn.
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Fig.1. A comparison
ofthediurnal
variation
ofNO2close
to 11mbmeasured
byBLISS(squares)
and
themodel
of,,,,Webster
et al. (1990).Themeasurement
dataistabulated
in Webster
et al.(1990).
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Notethatthemodelhasaccurately
reproduced
therapid
changein NO2at bothsunriseand sunset,

Fig.2. A comparison
ofthediurnal
variation
ofNO2close
to!1 mbmeasured
byWebster
eta.1.
(1990)
(squares)
andthemodelusedin thisstudy(line).
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Conclusions

Thedatapresented
byWebster
et al.(1990),havebeen
compared
with a new numericalmodelincludingan
improved
radiativetransferscheme.
We nowfind even
betteragracement
betweenthe dataandthe model,both
at sunsetand duringthe day.We confirmthe conclusions
of the earlier study that the high resolutionin-situ
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